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I THIS AGREEMENT) made and entered into this 

first day of December, A. Do 1917, by and between 

the CHICAGO) MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY 

CO:\fPANY) a corporation organized under the laws 

of the State of Y\Tisconsin and authorized to do busi

ness as a foreign corporation in the State of Mon

tana, hereinafter called the "Milwaukee Com

pany", and the MONTANA EASTERN RAILWAY COM

PANY) a corporation organized under the laws of 

the State of Montana, hereinafter called the "East

ern Company", 

\VITNESSElTH : 

WHEREAS) the Milwaukee Company has con
" 

structed and is operating a railway line extending 

from the City of Lewistown in the State of Mon

tana, easterly to the Town of Grass Range, in 

townsl1ip fifteen (15) north, of range twenty-three 

(23) east, M. P. :Mo, nlontana, and has located a 

railway ronte extending from said Town of Grass 

Range northeasterly and easterly to Winnett, in 

section six (6), township fourteen (14) north, of 

range twenty-seven (27) east, M:o P. Mo, Montana, 

and thence easterly and southeasterly to a point 

near the month of Flatwillow Creek; and 

I 
WHEREAS) the Eastern Company has located, and 

is constructing a railway line extending from said 

City of Lewistown easterly to a point between one 

and two miles north of said Town of Grass Range; 

and has located a railway route extenfling then('p 
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easterly through said Winnett, and easterly and 

southeasterly to a point near the mouth of said 

Flatwillow Creek; and 

WHEHEAS, the said railway routes as surveyed 

and located parallel, and to some extent conflict 

with each other from a point in said township fifo 

teen (15) north, of range twenty-three (23) east, 

~I.  P. M., to a point near the mouth of said Flat

willow 'Creek; and 

WHEREAS, a great expense would be saved to the 

parties by constrllcting a single line of railway to 

be used by them jointly from a point of connection 

to be established between said proposed railways 

in section fifteen (15), townslJip fifteen (15) north, 

of range t\renty-thl'ee (23) east, to a point west of 

the ~fusselshell  Riyel' ann in or in the vicinity of 

the soutlmest quarter ('SW1;1) of section six (G), 

township thirteen (13) north, of range thirty (30) 

east ~I.  P. 1\1., Montana, near the mouth of said 

Flatwillow Creek; and 

WHEREAS, both parties are desirous of avoiding 

such unnecessary expense and adjusting the said 

conflicts in the manner hereinafter provided; 

Now 'THERBFORE, in consideration of the mutual 

and interdependent covenants and agreements by 

each of the parties hereto to be kept and per

formed, the parties hereto herehy covenant and 

agree each with the other as follows: 

i~  

ARTICLE 1. 

SF-DTlON 1. That the said parties will construct 

and complete, in the manner hereinafter described, 

a single track standard gauge railway extending 

from a point in section fifteen (15·), township fif

teen (15) north, of range twenty-three (23) east, 

~I.  P. )1., Montana, to a point west of the )Iussel

shell Hirer and in 01' in the vicinity of the south· 

west quarter (SW%) of sec·tion six (fi), tmrnsbip 

thirteen (13) north, of range thiI'ty (30) east, 1[, P. 

}1., }Iontana. Saiel rnihYay shall he constructed 

along the route inc1iC'nted by the I'ed find blaek lines, 

shown on the plat signed by the Assistant Chief 

Engineer of the Milwaukee Company and the Chief 

Engineer of the Eastern Company, hereto attached 

as Exhibit "X", and hereby made a part hereof. 

It shall follow the location so shown on said Ex

hibit as closely as practicable, but the alignment 

thereof may be so varied as to secure the most ad· 

vantageous line consistent with the character of 

the railway under construction; provided, how

ever, that without the consent of the engineers rep

resenting both parties no changes in such location 

shall be made, which shall require a curvature rate 

in excess of three (3) degrees, and no grade rates 

shall be allowed in excess of six-tenths (0.6) of one 

per cent. 

SECTION 2. T'lle Milwaukee Company is now 

constructing and will, as speedily as practicable 

have ready for use, an extension of its existing rail-

Location of Track. 

Construction by Milwaukee 
Co. 

'"
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way from its present terminus adjacent to the Town 

of (31'<18S Range, lJ01'tllcastel"ly and e<1sterly to Llle 

point indicated 011 Ex.hibit "X" by the letter "u" 

and tl1ence along the route sl10wn on Exhibit "X" 

by the red line, to station 1880 of tl1e survey sta

tions of said railway, said point being in the north

east quarter (NE,%) of section six (6), township 

fourteen (14) north, of range twenty-seven (27) 

east, M. P. :M., Montana, and located approximately 

nine hundred and tl1irty-four (934) feet eastwal'd 

of the intersedion of the center line of said railway 

with the west line of said northeast quarter (NE,%) 

of section six (6) aforesaid, the location of said 

point being indicated on Exhibit "X" by the letter 

"e". The Eastern Company will construct its rail

way extending eastwardly from said City of Lewis

town to a ronnection with the railway to he con

structecl by the Mil,,;aukee Company as aforesaid, 

in the southeast quarter (SE,%) of section fifteen 

(15), township Mteen (15) north, of range twenty

three (23) east, M. P. M., Montana, the location of 

said connection being indicated on Exhibit "X" by 

the letter "n'-. The said line to he constructed by 

the Milwaukee 'Company from the point of connec

tion with the line of the Eastern Company in sec

tion fifteen (15) aforesaid, to the said point "e", 
adjacent to the Village of Winnett, is hereinafter 

designated as Joint Line No.1. 

The Eastern Company shall construct a railway 

along that portion of the route shown on Exhibit 

"X" by the black line extending from a connection 

with the line to be constructed by the Mil wa ukee 

.j 

Company at said point "e", eastwardly to a point 

west of the }{usselshell River, and in or in the vi

cinity of the sou th west quarter (SW11J.,) of section 

six (6), township thirteen (13) north, of range 

thirty (30) east, :31. P. )1., )1ontana, the approxi

mate location of which point is indicated on Ex

hibit "X" by the letter "D". The said line to be 

constructed by the Eastern Company from the end 

of the line to be construrted lly the Milwaukee Com

panyat said point "C", to said point "D", is herein

after referred to as Joint Line No.2. The exact 

location, on the track to be constructed by the 

Eastern Company, of the connection at the east 

end of Joint Line No.2, has not been fixed; but it 

is understood and agreed that such location shall 

be fixed by the Chief Engineer of the Milwaukee 

Company with all convenient speed; and that 

whenever said location is so fixed, a memorandum 

agreement defining such location shall be executed 

by such engineer in duplicate, one copy of which 

shall be delivered to each of the parties hereto, 

which memorandum agreement shall be deemed 

and considered supplemental hereto, ann the point 

innicated by the letter "D" on Exhihit "X" shall 

be understood and construed as referring to the ex

act location as fixed and defined in snch supple

mental memorannum agreement. 

The Milwaukee Company, its successors and as
Ownership.signs, shall be and n~majn  the owner of Joint Line 

No.1 and the Eastern Company shall have no in

terest therein, except as hereinafter provided. The 

Eastern Company, its successors and assigns, shall 
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ue and remain the: owner of Joint Line :...: o. 2 ano. 

the :\lilw<lukec Company shall have 110 intel'l~st 

therein, except as hcreinafter provided. 'l'he term 

"Owning Company" or "Owning Companies" as 

hereinafter used hercin, shall, when nsed with ref

erence to Joint Line No.1, be nnderstood and con

stl'ued as rcfelTing to t11e :\1ilwunkee Company, 

and slwll, when used with reference to Joint Line 

No.2, he understood and construed as referring to 

the Eastern Company. The terms "Using Com

pany" or "Using Gompanies" as hereinafter used 

herein, shall, when used with refel'ence to Joint 

Line No.1, he understood and construed, unless a 

contrfll'Y intention is expressed, as referring to the 

Eastern ('oJ11p~ny,  and shall, when used with ref

erenre to Joint Line No.2, be unrlerstood and con

strued, unless a contrary intention is expressed, as 

referring to the ~nlwaukee  Company. 

SECTION 3. The EasternCompal1y shall deliver 

to the :Uilwaukee Company copies of its maps, pro

files, and engineering notes and records pertaining 

to that portion of its surveyed line paralleling 

Joint Line No.1; and tbe MilwallkeeCompany 

shall pay to the Eastern Company all the engineer

ing cost and expense incurrerl by the Eastern Com

pany in making surveys for said portion of its sur

veyed line; with interest at the rate of five per 

cent. (5%) per annum on the respective items 

thereof from thc time the same were paid by the 

Eastern Company to the date of settlement 1\" tlw 

Milwaukee C'ompany. 

The :\lilwaukee Company shall deliver to the 

Eastern Company copies of its maps, profiles and 

engineering notes and records pertaining to that 

portion of its snrveJ'ed line paralleling Joint Line 

~o.  2; and the Eastern Company shall pay to the 

illilwaukee Company all the engineel'ing cost and 

expense incurred bJ' the Jlilwaukee Company in 

making surveys for- said portion of its surveyed 

line, with interest at the rate of five per cent. (5ro) 

per annum on the respective items thereof from the 

time the same \yere paid hy the ]1ilwflukee Com· 

pany to the date of settlement hy the ERstel'll Com· 

pany. 

Engineering costs and expenses, as used in this 

section, shall inclnde the salaTies, wages and ex

pense accounts of the engineers and their assist

ants in making and platting said surveys. Pay

ments of such enginecring cost and expense shall 

be mRoe l,y each of saio parties to the other of said 

parties upon receipt of properly certified itemized 

bill or bills showing snell cost anrl expense. 

SECTION 4. The Eastern Company shall convey 

to the Milwaukee Company, lJy proper instruments 

of conveyance, all rights of way, easements and 

station grounds which it has heretofore acquired 

for its surve~yed  line paralleling Joint Line No.1; 

and the Milwaukee Company shall and "'ill pay 

to the Eastern Company the actual cost to the 

Eastern Company of such rights of way, easements 

and station grounds, with interest at the rate of 

five per- cent. (5%) pel' annum on the respective 

Right of Way Transfers. 
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items thereof from the time the same wel'e paid hy 

the Easter'n Company to the date of settlement by 

the )Iilwaukee Company. 

The )Iilwaukee Company shall convey to the 

Eastern Company, oy proper instruments of con

vcyance, all riglJts of way, casements and station 

grounds whirh it has heretofore acquired for its 

surveyed line paralleling .Joint Line No.2; and the 

Eastern Company shall and will pay to the Mil

waukee Company the actual cost to the :i\Iilwaukee 

Company of such rights of way, easements and sta

tion grounns, with interest at the rate of five per 

cent. (570) per annum on the respective items 

thereof hom the time the same were paid by the 

1Iilwaukee Company to the date of settlement by 

the Eastern Company. 

The actual cost of rights of way, easements and 

station grounds so to be paid by the respective par

ties shall include all costs and expenses actually 

incurred by the conveying company in the acquisi

tion of the rights of way, easements and station 

grounds so conveyed, and all taxes and assessments 

paid by such company on or on account of such 

properties. 

The costs of rights of way, easements ann station 

~rounds  to he so paid hy each of said parties to the 

other of said parties as aforesaid, shall be so paid 

by the grantee company upon the delivery of the 

instrument or instl'11ments of conveyance and a. 

proper bill or bills showing such costs. 

SECTION 5. The Milwaukee Company shall comof Con

plete the acquisition of the right of way and 8ta

!) 

tion grollnds for said Joint I,ine No.1 as expedi

tiously as may oe; and shall with all reasonable 

diligence construct and complete said Joint Line, 

together with all side tracks, passing tracks, sta

tion tracks, telephone and telegrapb lines, stations, 

depots and atbeT' buildings, fences and other struc

tures required by law, necessary or convenient for 

the maintenance and operation of said ,Toint Line 

No. 1. All of said property shall be acquired and 

said work done at the sole cost and expense of the 

~IilwaukeeCompany.  

The Eastern Company shall complete the acqui

sition of the right of way and station grounds for 

said Joint Line No.2; and shall construct and com

plete said Join t Line, together with all side tracks, 

passing tracks, station tracks, telephone and tele

graph lines, stations, depots and other buildings, 

fences and other structures required by law, nec

essary or convenient for the maintenance and oper

ation of said Joint Line No.2. All of said prop

erty shall be acquired and said work done at the 

sole cost and expense of the Eastern Company. 

The standard width of the rights of way to be so 

acquired for said Joint Lines shull be one hundred 

feet; and the rigl) ts of way (ou tside of station 

grounds) shall be acquired of not less thun such 

width wherever practicable. 

The Milwaukee Company shall, unless delayed 

by strikes or other causes beyond its control, com

plete Joint Line No.1 ready and open for opera

tion on or before December 31st, 1917. And the 

Eastern Company shall, unless delayed by strikes 
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or other causes beyond its control, complete ,Joint 

Line 1.\0. 2 ready and open for operation on or be

fore December 31st, 1920; provided, however, the 

Eastern Company shall, upon the written request 

of the :Milwaukee Company made at any time after 

the track is laid on Joint Line No.1, at once enter 

upon the construction of Joint Line No.2, unless 

delayed by strikes or other causes beyond its con

trol, and shall, unless so delayed, complete said 

Joint Line No. 2 ready and open for operation 

within fifteen (15) months from the receipt of such 

request. 

ARTICLE II. 

SECTION 1. The Milwaukee Company hereby 

grants to the Eastern Company the right, at the 

cost and expense of the Eastern Company, to con

nect its said railway now under construction east

wardly from Lewistown, with the railway to be 

constructed by the iYIilwaukee Company as herein

before provided, at a point in section fifteen (15), 

township fifteen (15) north, of range twenty-three 

(23) east M. P. M., l\lontana, which point is the 

point shown on Exhibit "X" by the letter "B", and 

is the western end of said Joint Line No. 1. The 

Eastern Company hereby grants unto the Milwau

kee Company the right at the cost and expense of 

the Milwaukee Company, to connect its railway line 

with the railway to be constructed by the Eastern 

Company as Joint Line No.2, at a point west of the 

Musselshell River and in or in the vicinity of the 

11 

southwest quarter (SW14) of section six (6),
 

township thirteen (13) north, of range thirty (3Q')
 

east as aforesaid, which point is understood to be
 

the point shown on Exhibit "X" by tile letter "D", In terlockers.
 

and shall be the eastern end of said Joint Line No.
 

2. Tile installation of interlocking plants, signals 

or other safety devices at the points of connection 

at the west end of Joint Line No.1 and east end 

of Joint Line No.2, shall be done by the owner of 

the adjacent Joint Line, and the cost thereof as cost 

is defined in Section 3 of Article III of this agree

ment, shall be added to the capital account of the 

adjacent Joint Line. Thereafter the cost of opera

tion, maintenance and replacement of the inter

locking plants, signals or other safety devices shall 

be included in the cost of operation of the adjacent 

line to be divided between the parties in the man

ner specified in Section 8 of this article for the di

vision of salaries paid to joint employes at the junc

tion points of the exclusive lines of the parties 

hereto with the joint lines. The point of connec

tion shall be deemed and taken to be the point of 

intersection of the connecting line with the right 

of way line of the owning company. 

SECTION 2. The Milwaukee Company hereby 
Grant by Milwaukee Co.grants to the Eastern Company, for and during the 

term hereinafter mentioned, the right to the equal 

joint possession and use of said Joint Line No.1 

in common with the Milwaukee Company and such 

other companies as it may admit.· The Eastern 

Company, with its own employes and equipment, 
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may do and transact over, upon and by means of 

said Joint Line No.1, and appurtenances and all 

additions, improvements and betterments thereto, 

all such business as is, or hereafter may be, con

ducted and carried on by a railway common car

rier, including mail and express, subject only to 

the terms and conditions her'einafter stated. Such 

right shall accrue to and be vested in the grantee 

company upon its acceptance thereof as hereinafter 

provided. 

SECTION 3. The Eastern Company hereby 

grants to the Milwaukee Company, for and during 

the term hereinafter mentioned, the right to the 

equal joint possession and use of Joint Line No.2 

in common with the Eastern Company and such 

other companies as it may admit, The Milwau

kee Company, with its own employes and equip

ment, may do and transact over, upon and by 

means of said Joint Line No.2, and appurtenances 

and all additions, improvements and betterments 

thereto, all such business as is, or hereafter may 

be, conducted and carried on by a railway common 

carrier, including mail and express, subject only 

to the terms and conditions hereinafter stated, 

Such rights shall accrue to and be vested in the 

grantee company llpon its acceptance thereof as 

hereinafter provided, 
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graph and telephone wires upon the existing or 

future pole lines located upon and along the right 

of way of the O\Vnillg company. 'l'lJe using ('OlU

pany slmB also have the right at its own expense, 

to erect and thereafter maintain upon said l'ight of 

way of tile owning eOlll]J<\l1}, OIl :;;aid Joint Line ~o.  

1 amI said Joiut Line Xo. 2, its own pole line, am] 

string thereou its telegraph and telephone wil'es 

and connett SlH.:lJ \yil'eS with its own 01' other tele

graph or telephone lines. 

The owning company agrees that it will not, 

dur-ing the life of this agreement, make or renew 

any agl'eement witt ~my  telegraph 01' telephone 

company which will in any way illlel"fcl'e witll tbe 

right of the using company to use 01' construct 

SUell pole lines as bercinbefol'c provided 01' to COIl

duct a telegraph or telepllone business thereoIl, or 

which will in anywise interfere witL the right of 

such using company (which l'iglIt is her-euy con

ceded) to entm' into [Ill agl'eempnt with any tele

graph or telephone company to canyon a com

mercial telegr8ph OJ' telephone Illlsiness over the 

wires of such llsing company, whether' strllng upon 

the jointly userl pole line 01' llpon pole line or lines 

to he constructed by the using company, or to en

ter into an agreement with such telegraph or tele

phone company to install, maintain and operate, 

for l';uc-h purposes, wires of its own on snch pole 

line 01' lines so ronstrncted by the usinp; company. 
SECTION 4. The using company shall have the 

But nothing her'ein contained shall he construedf; Telephone and Telegraph
Lines. right upon entering into the use of the joint prop

to prohibit the o\vning company from conducting 
erty as hereinafter provided, to string its tele-

OIl the jointly used pole line a telegraph or tele_II 
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phone Imsiness, nor hom entCl'iIlg' into any agl'ee

llleut with any telegl'aph or telephone company to 

l:<1l'1''y on a ('omllH.'I'(·ial telegraph or' telephone busi

Bess over the wil'es of snell owning company, or 

permitting snch telegf'flph or telephone company 

to install, maintain ano operate, for such purposes, 

wires of its own on 811C11 jointly nsefl pole line, or 

any pole line constr'llf'ted by the owning company. 

SECTION 5, The owning company agrees that it 

will not, d 11 ring the life of this agl'eement, make or 

renew any agreement with a ny express company 

for cillTying expl'ess matter u}JOu or over the Joint 

Liue owned by it, whi.eh will in anywise interfere 

with the l'ight of the using company to cany ex

press business or messengel"s upon or over same; 

and that it will not interfere with the right of the 

using company to enter into an agreement with 

any express ~ompany  which the using company 

may at any time or times select for the purpose of 

carrying express matter, husiness or messengers 

upon the trains of the using company; provided, 

however, that nothing herein contained shall be 

construed to prohibit the owning company from 

carrying express matter or messengers upon its 

trains, nor to prohibit the owning company from 

entering into any agreement with any express com

pany which the owning company may at any time 

or ti.m<>s select for the purpose of carrying express 

matter, business or messengers upon the trains of 

the owning company. 
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SBCTION G. The owning company Rhall have 

charge, snpervision and control of the Joint Line 

owned by it and the operation and maintenanr.e 

thereof, s.hall pay all assessments and taxes (other 

than taxes on earnings and profits) that shall he 

levied thereon, shall maintain and at all times keep 

the Rame in good ('ondition and repair and suitable 

for the bnsilless of the using company, and make 

all betterments, renewals and replncements there

of, and shall do all flets find things necessary and 

propel' for t.he opera lion thereof and comply with 

all the regulations prl:'snihed b:v law or any pllhlic 

authority wiUI resprrt thereto for th(' ~mfety  of the 

public or othcl'wisl:'; snbjert, however, to the pro

visions of the following sr.ctions of this fll'tide. The 

owni 'THpany ,,,ill furnish watl:'l' ann other sup

plies incident to the maintenance and operation 

of the ,Toint Line; it r-;hall not he honnel to flll'nisl1 

any fuel or oUler supplies except water for tlJe 

trains or equipment of the using company, DOl' for 

the special or exclnsivl:' nse in any mannel' of tile 

using company, 01' the officers 01' employes thereof. 

The owning company shall have the power to 

change, ado to and better the Joint Line as it may 

deem ad visahIe, provided, however, that su('l! 

Changes, betterments or repairs shall not p(,l'ma

nently impair the usefulness of said Joint Line to 

the using company. 

,gOCTION 7, Each party shall have the right to 

run its trains and engines over said .Joint Lines 

with its own power., trainmen and enginemen, and 

Control :lntl Maintenance. 

Supplics. 

Bel lel'mellts. 

Train Opcration. 
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eacll party shall provide power, enginemen and 

trainmen, amI all ~upplies  other than water neees

I;al'}' to the lllovelllell t of its engines 01' tl'ains over 

said Joint Lilies, awl the wages 01' said engiuemen 

awl tl'uinmell and tlle eo:;t of said fuel and supplies 

slhlJl llot Lc included ill the cost of operation as 
used in this agl'eement. 

Tlle owning company slIall order and direct the 
movement of engines, ears and trains on the Joint 

Line of \vhkh it is such owner under such reason

able l'ules and regulations eustomur'y among rail

ways as it Dlay from time to time adopt. All 

trains, engines and cars shall move over such Joint 

Lines under and in accordance with the ol'ders of 

the officers of the owning company having author

ity in that behalf in matters relating to the move

ment of trains, 01' in any other way affecting the 

safe and proper wor'king of the Joint Lines, and 

all conductors, enginemen, trainmen and othel' em

ployes of the using company connected with its 

trains, engines and cars sllall, while upon the Joint 

Lines, be snbject to the l'ules and regulations of 

the o\vlling company and tIle orders of its said of
Deer's in r'espect of suth movement. All l'ules, reg

u lations and train SChedules shall he equal, just 

Hn(l fail' as between both parties using the property 

and sLaH not unjnstly discriminate against eitller. 

The using company shall lJave in ever'y respect the 

same l'igllt and privile~e  in tbe traIlsaction of its 

bnsiness that the owning company has 3S to its 

businf'ss and the tI'ains of tbe using company shall 

in every respect Le given by the officers, agents and 

17
 

employes in cbarge 01' conti'ol of, or engaged upon, 

the Joint Line, equality of right, privilege and ad

vantage with the trains of a similar class of the 

owning company thereon and shall equally have 

preference over trains of an inferior class belong

ing to any party using said line. All passenger 

trains shall be given preference over other trains 

and through trains shall be given preference over 

local trains. The main track or tracks of the joint 

line shall, so far as practicable, be at all times kept 

unobstructed for the use of all parties entitled to 
the use thereof, 

SECTION 8. The owning company shall operate 

the joint line owned by it and shall employ all per

sons, except train c!'ews and engine crews for the 

using company, necessary to carryon the bnsiness 

of Loth parties in connection with said Joint Line. 

Employes at the junction points of the exclusive 

line of each of the parties hereto with the Joint Line 

shall be employed by the company owning tlle ad

jacent Joint Line and shall he considcl'ed as em

ployes on the Joint Line. The owning company 

shall require all of the joint employes to be neutral 

in the performance of their duties to the parties 

hereto and to do the business of the using company 
ivithout discrimination. Such agents and em

ployes shall not solicit business or recommend the 

routing thereof, but shall in all respects act with 
entire impartiality between the companies using 

such Joint Line. The owning company shall pay 
the total salaries of all such joint employes, but the 

Track Opel"ation, 

II 
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amounts so paid shan he iududecl in the operating 

eXp(.>nRC'S of the .Toint Liue find he apportioned 1Ir

t\W(~1l i!wl home by thp parties as hereinafter pro

"i<1('(l; pl'ovil1e!l, ho\\'C'ver, that of the salaries so 

j!a id to joint {~lllployes  stationed at the junction 

Jwillts of the ex<-lusive linE'S of the parties hereto 

I"ith Ow .Toint Line, only fifty per (·ent. (50%) 

Rhall be so inelllfled in the operating expenses of 

the connecting- .Toint Line, and twenty-five per cent. 

(23%) of sueh salaries suall !.Je charged to and 

borne by each of the par-tics hereto as an operating 

0xpense of its connerting separate line. Upon the 

l'equest in wr'iting of the using company, for good 

cause shown, the owning company will transfer any 

of said joint employes that are unsatisfactory to the 

using company. It is expressly understood and 

agreed that this section is not intended to cover, 

and does not cover, employes engaged exclusively 

in the tJ'ain servire of either of the parties llereto, 

but any employe engaged in the service of either 

party upon 01' about trains, coal !.Junkers or round

houses shall he withdrawn fromser'vice on the 

.Toint Line on the request in writing of the other 

party giviug reasonable grounds for such with
drawal. 

All employes engaged in joint sel'Vice shall serve 

hoth ('ompanics impm-tiall;r and without discrim

ination unCI sllall keep eacb company's accounts 

nnn records. and make such reports to each com

pany as to its business, and settle with and account 

to each company as often, and as fully, as may be 

requir'ed hy it and shall furnish all suell surety 
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bonds as each eompnny may (]ellwnd ancI in SlH.:l1 

manner as it may deem necrssQry for- its protec

tion, and shall also conform to the l'egulations of 

each company as to its own business. All agents 

collecting or receiving money shall be, in so far as 

the custody of any money or revenues or- effects is 

toncel'ned, deemed the sole and separate employe 

of the party for which they handle and receive the 

same and shall rep0l't and remit directly to it, and 

neither party shall !.Je liabJe to the other party 

hereto on account of tbe handling of money, reve

nues or' effects Il)' any of such employes or on ac

connt of the embezzlement, theft or loss of such 

money, revenues or effects in any manner whatso

ever. 

'SECTION 9. Eitller party may construct and 

maintain on the Joint Lines for its own exclusive Exclusive FacilitIes. 

use, round-houses, shops, fuel stations Hnd like fa

cilities under reasonable conditions as to tbe con

nection with the Joint Line; provided that the con

struction and maintenance of tlle Rame does not 

impair tlie use of the ,Joint Line lly the other' party; 

!.Jut the {'ost of said str'uch1r('S and facilities, when 

so erected on the ,Toint Line. shall not be added to 

the cost the1'eof, and Hie using company sllUll not 

he required to pay any rental 01' inteeest npou the 

cost of snell structures or facilities 

'l"he parties may agree in writing that the own


ing company shall construct and maintain on the
 

Joint Line, for the joint use, round-houses, shops,
 

fuel stations and like facilities, under such condi

i 
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tions as to connection with Joint Lines as may be 

agr'eed upon. In such case tile cost of tile said 

stru<.:tmes and facilities sllall be added to tl1e cost 

of the Joint Line to whicll tlley are appurtenant, 

and sucll structures and facilities tllereafter sllall 

be <.:onsidereu and deemed a patt of such Joint Line. 

In the aLsenc:e of sucll written agreement for tile 

<.:onstmction of rOlllld-llouses, sllops, fuel stations 

and like facilities for joint use, tile o\vning com

pany shall not have tile right eitller in tile original 

construction of the Joint I"ine or thereafter, in the 

construction of additions, betterments and im

provements, to erect, construct or maintain as a 

part of the Joint Line, round·houses, shops, fuel 

stations and other facilities, but tlris provision 

sllall Dot prevent it from constructing such struc

tures and facilities at its own cost for its own ex
clusive use. 

SECTIO:\, 10. If the using company shall at any 

time deem tile construction of an additional main 

track necessary to tile proper conduct of its busi

ness and the business of the other users of the 

property, and tbe owning company be unwilling to 

construct such additional main track, then the 

using company shall have the right to submit the 

question of the reasonable necessity of the same to 

arbitration, as hereinafter provided, and the deci

sion in such arbitration shall be binding and con

clusive on both parties as to the necessity thereof, 

as a part of the Joint Line. If 3uch decision be in 

favor of such reasonable necessi.ty, such track shall 
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be (:onstructed by the owning company and the 

cost thereof (as cost is defined in Section 3 of Arti

cle III of this agreement) shall be added to the cost 

of the Joint Line to which it is appurtenant, and it 

shall thereafter be deemed a part of such Joint 

Une. If the using company, notwithstanding an 

adverse decision as to the necessity, as part of the 

Joint Line, of an additional main track, shall still 

desire such additional main track and shall be will

ing to construct the same at its own cost and ex

pense, it shall ha,Ye the right so to do and the own

ing company shall, upon reqllf'st of the nsing com

pany in 'writing, grant to the usin~  company, at :l 

rental to be agreed npon or {letermilled by arbitra.

tion, as llPrpinaftel' pl'ovi{lc(l, to be pai(l by the 

using company, tlle right to occupy witlJ sneh trark 

01' tJ'ncks, so mueh of the r-ig11t of way as may he 

ncrpssaJ'y for the constl'lIction of the same, and ns 

Can be Occllpied '\'ithout intprfering with the opera

tion of the ol'iginal main track. If the owning 

company shall thereafter so elect, it mny purchase 

and acquire such :\(lditional track hy payment to 

the using company of tlle cost thereof (as cost is de

fined iu Section 3 of Article III of this agreement) 

and surl! cost s11a11 thet"PllpOn be adrled to the cost 

of the ,Joint Line am1 said ad(litional main tracks 

shall tlJel'eaft<~"  lie deemed a part of said .Joint Line. 

In the event that the using eompany s1a11 const.rllct 

an aflditional main tr'aek at its own cost and e~

pense, notwithstanding an adverse decision by :ll'bi

trators as to the necessity of such additional main 

tJ'ark 28 a part of the .Toint Line, both the oI'ig-initl 
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main track and the additional main track so con

structed shall nevertheless, in order to permit of 

double track operation by the using company, be 

l1sed by the {Tains of both parties in double track 

operation, lmt the owning- company shall not be re

quired to pay any interest upon the cost of such ad

ditional main track. For all purposes of mainte

nance and operation, however, such additional 

main track shall thereafter be considered a part of 

the Joint Line. At any time after such adverse de

cision as to the necessity of an additional main 

track as part of the Joint Line, upon a showing by 

the using company of chang-ed conditions, it shall 

be open to the using company to have the question 

of the mutual need of a double track again deter
mined. If aftei> the construction of such addi

tional main track by the using company the arbi

trators shall determine that the same is reasonably 

necessary as a part of tlle Joint Line, or the own

ing company shall in writing agree upon such 

necessity, the owning company shall within thirty 

(30) days after such agreement or such determina

tion, pay to the using company the cost of such ad

ditional main track (as cost is defined in Section 

3 of Article III of this agreement) and such 

amonnt so paid shall be added to capital account 

as in the case of additions, betterments or improve

ments, as hereinafter provided, and the said addi

tional main track shan thereupon become a part 
of the Joint Line for all purposes. 

Should either party desire to change the charac

ter of its motive power and use somc form of power 

C)· ; 
_.~ 

other tban steam, and for the purpose of such 

change add to the Joint Line facililies of whirh the 

other company makes no use and obtains no bene

fit, it shall be, and bereby is, permitted so to do; 

pl'ovided that such change shall not mater'ially in

terfere with tbe use of said Joint Lines uy such 

other company but such other company shall not bc 

required to pay any part of the cost, charg-e or ex

pense of maintenance and operation of the said 

added facilities so created unless and until it shall 

desire to use tIle same. Should such added facili

ties be installed by the owning company and tlte 

using company thereaftcl' elect to l1se the same, 

thereupon the cost of such facilities (as cost is de· 

fined in Section 3 of Ar-ticle III of tltis agreement) 

shall be added to the capital account as in the case 

of improvcments, bettel'mrnts and additions as 

hereinafter pl'ovided and said facilities shall tller'e

upon become a part of tbe Joint Line. Should such 

added facilities be installed l,y tlte using company 

and the owning company shall thereafter elect to 

use the same, thereupon it shall, within thirty (30) 

days after its election to f;0 llf>e the same, pay to 

the using- company the cost th('reof (Uf; cost is de

fined in Section 3 of Article III of this ag-I'€ement), 

and such amount so paid shall be l:\(lded to the cap

ital a('connt as in the case of irnpl'ovements) hetter

ments and additions as hereinafter provided and 

said added facilities shall thereupon become a part 
of said Joint Line. 

SEC'fION 11. Branch lines of either party shall 

be allowed to make connections with the Joint Lines 
Branch Llne$. 
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at suitable and convenient points and the owning 

company may grant to any other user of the prop

erty the right to make such connections with any 

branch line of such other user. The cost of mak

ing and expense of maintaining and operating an.y 

such connection shall be borne by the company 

making the same. The term "branch line" as used 

herein shall be constrned as including any line con

structed, owned or controlled (either through stock 
ownership, lease or otherwise) by the owning or 

using company, or by any company which owns or 

controls (either through stock ownership, lease (}r 

otherwise), the owning or using company, or by 
snch other user of the Joint Line. 

SECTION 12. Indnstry tracks connecting with 
Industry Tracks. either of said Joint Lines may be constructed and 

maintained when necessary by either party hereto 

and the cost tJlereof shall, if both parties agree to 

the necessity of the constrnction and maintenance, 

be paid by the owning company and added to capi

tal account as in case of improvements and addi
tions as hereinaft.er provided. 

If the using company shall construct an indus
try track in the construction of which the owning 

company does not desire to join, tlle cost and ex

pense of construction, maintenance and operation 
thereof shall be paid and borne by the using Com

pany and the owning company shall not have the 

right to, and shall not use such track, but it may at 

any later date eJect to use such track and shall, 

within thirty (30) days after such election, pay 

<)~ 

~;) 

to tbe lIsing eompany tIle eost thereof (as cost i:::; de

fined in Bection 3 of Article III of t1.lis agreement), 

and such alllount so paid stall be added. to tbe capi

tal account as in case of improvements, bettenlle:.>nts 

and additions, as hereinafter provideu, allu saiJ 

indust!·y tl'ack shall thereupon become a pal't of 

the Joint Line. 
H the owning company shall c(}nstruct an indus

try track, in the ~onstruction  of which the using 

company shall not desire to join, the cost and ex

pense of construction, maintenance and operation 

thereof shall be borne by the owning company and 

the using company shall not have the right to, and 

shall not use the same, but it may at any later date 

elect to use such track, and thereupon the cost of 

such track (as cost is defined in 'Section 3 of Arti

cle III of this agreement) shall be added to tile 

capital account as in tile case of improvements, 

betterments and additions as hereinafter provided, 

and said industr'Y track shall thereupon become a 

part of tIle Joint Line. 

No industry track silUll be C'Onstructed by 

either' paT'ty w1)ic1\ creates a hazardous and llnsafe 

operating ('o:noition, and if H dispnte shall arise 

as to whether any industl'y track desirel] to be 

rOllstl'ucte(l by eitber party wouin C'l"eate such a 

condition, such (lispute shall he submitted to al'

bitration us bereinafter provided. 

:Either party may, when such establishme.nt Industl'les. 

(loes not ('reate a hazardous and unsafe operating 

condition, authol'lze and permit the establishment 

of inclm:trif's npoll eiUlel' of said J oi nt Lines, UPOll 
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reasonaole conditions and rentals and may, sub

ject to the conditions hereinocfore set fOItlJ, per

mit the construction, maintenance and operation 

of industl'Y tracks for the benefit thel'eof; but all 

such contl'acts shall pI'ovide that in the event the 

other of the parties hereto shall acquire the rigllt 

to the equal use of such industry track any pro

vision in such contract for indemnity, or requir

ing the routing of the whole or any part of the 

traffic of such industry over the line of the Com

pany making sucll contract, or giving any prefer

ence to it in traffic, sllall inure equally to the ben

efit of the other part.r Ilereto; and shall, so far as 

it shaH relate to routing or preference of traffic, 

be complied with by routing or giving such pref
erence to the lines of either party hereto. 

Fa. 
SEo'rION 13. In any case in which an indust!,y 

track, round-house or other facility, other than 

main track, is constl'ucted by either part.y with

out the consent of the other, but the other later 

elects to use such industry track, round-house or 

other facility, there shall be paid by the party so 

electing to use said facilities, to the party which 

constructed such industry track, round-house, or 

oth€r facility, (in addition to the sums provided 

to be paid in Sections 10 and 12 of this Article)
 

as and for a carrying charge, a sum equal to two
 

and one-half per cent. (21h %) per annum on the
 

cost tllereof, (as such cost is defined in 'Section 3 of
 

Article III of tllis agreement) from the date of the
 

completion and coming into use of such facilities
 

Purchase of Exclusivecilities. 
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by the pal·ty constnlCting the same unto the date 

of tl1e cOilling into use uy the pm·ty electing to use 

such facilities. Such sum paid <1S anll fat· a car

rying charge shall not lJe added to the capital ac

count as any part of the constl'uetion cost of such 

industry track, ]'ollnd-hollse 01' other facility. 

SI':CTION 14. rfhe owni.ng ('ompany shall main

tain at all stations facilities adequate ann sllit

able for the hllsiness of both parties hereto, in

cluding ~  11 necessuJ'y station, siCling and passing

tracks. If it shall fail so to do the using com

pany may ~tablisll  and maintain its own station 

facilities, either at the existing stations or at 

points between existing stations, under reasona

ble conditions as to connections with the joint line. 

The owning company shall nevertheless have the 

right to purchase ~t  a fair price such facilities built 

on the Joint Line for the full joint and equal use 

and benefit of the pal'ties using the joint line and 

the p)'ice paid therefor shall be added to capital ac

COllnt as in the case of otber improvements, better

ments and additions. If tILe partif's cannot agree 

on what is a fair pr'ice to he paid thel'efor the de. 

tel'Inination thereof shall he suhmitted to nrhitra

tion as hereinafter pl'oviclrc] and t-lle derision in 

such arbitration shall lJe conclllsive and hinding on 
hoth parties. 

Station Facilities. 
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rentals and its pl'opol'tion of' the costs and expenseR 

of maintai.ni.ng anil oper'ating sal(l .Toint Line No. 

2 as hC'reinl1ftel' proviilerl. 

SEGTIO:" 3. The using company covenants and 
Rental. 

agrees to pay to the owning rompany from and 

after its entry on the 1.1Se of tJle ,Joint Line in pur

snanre of its arceptanr.e of the rights and privi

leges hereby granted as aforesaid, and until the ter

mination of this agreement, as fnll rompensation 

and rental fol' R11 thr rights anr1 privileges hereby 

granted, a sum of money whic'h will equal two and 

one-half per cent, (21/,%) reI' anD1.1m upon the cost 

to the owning company of surh .Toint Line ~md  this 

payment shall he inrre~sf'r1 from time to time by 

a sum erpHll to two Rno one-llalf pel' rent. (21j27'O) 

per annum on thr Rrtna] rost to thp owning com

pRny of a11 improvements. hetterments ~lllrl  adrli

tions to the .10int Line owned hy it properly 

chargeahle to capital account. 'Said payment is 

hereinafter referrp(j to as "rental payment". The 

cost upon whkh snrh payments SlHll1 h(' rompnteil 

sh::111 inrlna(': 

(a) The amonnt pairl by the owning rompany
 

to the llsing company fOl' engineering cost and ex
 Items or Cost, 

pense inruned hy tllC using company as provided
 

in 8('ction 3 of Artide I her.eof and its own en


g1n('C'rin g costs ano expenses on said line prelim


inary thereto and dnring the ronstr'uction tbereof.
 

(b) The cost of right of way, easements and
 

station gronnns inr.lurling the SlIm paid by the own-


Acceptance by Eastern 

Acceptance by Milwaukee
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ARTICLE TIT. 

SI~(JTION 1. 'i'lie Baster'n 'Company may, at any 
Co. 

time within five years after JOint Line No.1 shall 

have been completed ready and open f01:' operation 

by the :\1ilwankee 'Company as hereinbefore pro

viiled, accept the rights and privileges hereby 

granted unto it by the Milwaukee Company with 

respect to said .Joint Line No, 1, and upon giving 

notice of sncll acceptance to the Milwaukee Com

pany in writing it shall he admitted to the use and 

benefit of said rigbts and privileges, and it shall, 

from and after the date of entering on the use 

thereof pursuant to such acceptance, but in no 

event beginning later than tbe end of said five-year 

period, pay the rentals and its proportion of the 

costs and expenses of maintaining and operating 
saW .Toint Line No.1 ai'i hew'inafter provided. 

SECTION 2, Tbe Milwaukee Company may, at 
any time withiil/fi;~  year'S after Joint Line No.2 

shaH ha:ye been completed ready and open for 

oper'ation hy the Eastern Company as her'einbefore 

provided, ,f.lccept the l'ights and privileges hereby 

granted unto it by the Eastern Company with r'e

spect to said .Joint Line NO.2 and Upon giving no

tice of snch acceptanre to tlJe Eastern Company in 

writing: it shaH ue admitted to the use anrl benefit 

of said l'ig-bts and pr'ivileges and it shall, fr'om and 

after tlH' date of entel'ing on the use tlJer'eof pur

suant to sHeh acceptance, hnt in no event beginning 
" "later than the ('Del of said th.e-year pel'iod, pay tbe 
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ing company to the using c-ompany for rights of 

way, easements and. statton gl'ollnds as provided 

in Section 4 of Artie-Ie J 11ereof. 

(c) The cost of construc-tion, wllich shall in· 

clude the cost to the owning company of labor and 

transportation of labor, materials, work-train serv

ice and of similar items incnrred in the actual con

struction of said .Joint Line, including as a part of 

the cost of material, freight charges thereon at 

tariff rates and the cost of inspection thereof, 

I 

I 
i 
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(d) '.Phe expenses of su pervision and manage

ment during the period of construction. 

(e) Interest at the rate of five per cent. (5%) 

per annum on any payments made by the owning 

company on any of the aforesaid items in para· 

graps (a), (b), (c) and (d) described from the 

time said payments were made by the owning com· 

pany until the date of the completion and coming 

into service of the owning company of its Joint 
Line or any part thereof. 

I. 

(f) All other expenses which may properly and 

legally be chargeable to the cost of such .Toint Line, 
the use of which is hereby granted. 

Operating Expenses, 

SF..cTION 4. 'l'he using company will also pay 
unto the o",,-ningcompany, such pro rata proportion 

I' , 
I 

'! 

of the cost actually incuned by the o'\"ning com

pany in the maintenance and operation of tlle 

Joint Line owned hy it as aforesaid (which cost 

shall include insurance, assessments and taxes 
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other than taxe:;; llpon eal'llings and. pl'Ofits and a 

jllst SI1Il1 to cover tlJe c-ost of snpe1'intenuence) }IS 

the nllml'('I' of miles on said .Joint Line, 01' any 

par·t tller'eof, run by engines and c-al's in its tnlius, 

Dears to the whole numLer of miles I'lm by engines 

and cars in the trains of all the parties using the 

same, aI' any palt tIlel·eof. Each engine and ten

der shall oe considered two cars. All movements 

of engines and cars sha II he consider'ed as tl'ain 

movements within the meaning of this seetion; ex

cept that tlle switching of CaJ'S ",,-ithin actual yard 

limits, or the movement of work trains engaged in 

work upon the Joint Line shall not be counted. 

Operating expenses shall include premiums paid 

for insurance upon property of the Joint Line and 

reasonable salaries and traveling expenses of the 

General 'Superintendent and ClJiefEngineel' and of 

subordinate officers, agents and employes of the 

owning company engaged in the tl'ansaction of the 

business of both parties upon the Joint Line and 

the proportion to be pain hy the using company 

shall be asceltained in the manner hereinbefore 

provided. Sneh proportion shall, however, extend 

and apply only to such pelTentage of the total sal

31'ies and traveling expenses of snch officers and 

employes as tlJe main track mileage of the .Joint 

Line is of the entire main tr'ack mileage 11lldel' the 

jnrisdiction of such officers and employes at the 

time. Snch reasonable amount for accounting 

sel'vices shall also be included as may be mutually 
agreed upon, 

~i 
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The using company shall not be charged on ac tIle ,Toint Line, 01' an;)' pmt thereof, by alllinrs then 

count of the maintenance 01' operation of any tele using or about to use the same shall lie taken into 

gl'aph OJ' telepholle line not used in its husiness in consider-atioll, hut the using company sball not be 

the operation of 111l-' .Toint Line, ll11t it slla11 lIe required to pay upon any eapital expenditures 

charged with the f'ntil'e expense of maintaining, re wllich would not have been neeessary except for tIle 

newing Rn(l r'eplur'ing any telegraph or telephone admission of other users to tile Joint Line unless 

wires it mRy str'ing- for its own use and a propor it shall make use of the improvements, betterillents 
, , 

! tionate part of the rost of any renewals OJ' replace or additions, fOl' which such capital expenditure is 

i\ I ment of the poles and fixtures on which the said made. 

'! II! I, . 
last mentioned wires may be strung. In the event that any company or companies 

shall use a portion only of a Joint Line, the Joint 
Sc.'C'l'ION 5_ The sums to lie paid as rental pay Line shall during such use, for the purpose of ac

'I Accounting "fter Admission 
of other CompanIes, 

ments as provided in Section 3 of this article are counting, be divided into sections conforming to 
I, based upon the joint use of the Joint Line by the the use which may be made thereof. 
I : 

I' :1 

Ii 

parties hereto onl;y and if another railway com

pany or other railway companies be admitted by 

the owning company to the use of such Joint Line, 

In the event of another company or companies 

being allowed to use any portion of the Joint Line 

separate accounts shall be kept in respect of all the 
I ' 

I I, q 
or any part thereof, the using company shall be 

entitled to equal henefit with the owning company 
various portions of the .Joint Line used by some 

companies and not by others and the pro rat.:.! pro

\1: i 
from the revenue derived from the admission of portion of the cost and expense of maintenance and 

i such other company or companies; it being under operation and the pel'centage on capital charges to 
II
,i st.ood that in the event of the admission of another 

company or other companies to the use of said 
be borne by each company using the ,Joint Line, or 

any part thereof, shall be based on the several por
Joint Line, the using company shall not be obli tions so 11sed by said several companies, the inten

1:1 ! gated to pay a grea tel' proportion of a sum equal tion being that a company hereafter arlmitted using 
to five pel' cent. (5%) pel' annum upon the cost of a portion of a Joint Une shall not be called upon 
said Joint Line and of the improvements, l1etter to bea r a part of the operati.ng expenses or capital 
ments and additions thereto than one is to the en ('harges on portions thereof not l1sed by such com

!1 
tire number of parties using said .Toint Line. pany, 

In determining whether or not a particnlar capi It is understood and agreed, however, that the 
tal expenclitlll'f' is or is not justified within this use of a Joint Line, or portion thereof. (1) by any 
agr'eement, the total or contemplated total nse of subsidiary company the operations of which are 
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ot Expenses. 

controlled (either- IJy stock owner'ship, lease or 

other-wise) by either of the pal-ties her-eto, or (2) 

by any parent company which owns 01' controls 

eitlJer of the parties hereto (by stock ownership, 

lease or otherWise), or (3) by any subsidiary com

pany owned or controlled by any company so own. 

ing or controlling either of the parties hereto, shall 

ue considered as the use of such line, or portion 
tlier'eof by such party, 

SECTION 6, In determining whether expendi. 

tures on the Joint Lines, or any portion thereof, or 

of either thereof, are for improvements, better. 

ments or additions, or for maintaining, repairing 

or operating tbe Joint Lines respectively, such ex

Revenues. 

penditures as according to the rules and regula

tions of the Interstate Commerce Commission are 

chargeable to cost of property or capital account 

shall be deemed expenditures for improvements, 

betterments and additions in respect of which the 

using company shall pay rental on the cost there

of; and expenditures which according to such rules 

and regulations would be entered in operating ex

pense account shall be deemed expenses of main

taining, repairing and operating the Joint Line in 

respect of which the parties hereto shall contrib. 

ute to the cost tbereof on a car mileage basis as 
IH.'rein before provided, 

SBCTTON 7. In the event of the sale of any prop. 

erty now or hereafter forming a portion of a Joint 

Line! or being appnrtenant thereto, the cost of sucb 

property as carried anel s(ate<l ill the capital at

eount shall he credited to capital ac('ount and the 

rental reduced accordingly_ Amounts (ler-iverl 

from rental of any portion 01' porti.ons of the Joint 

Liue other than fl'om other railway companies for 

the joint use ther'eof, shall he apportioned equally 

between the owning and using companies, Reve

nues from concessions at joint stations, such as res

taur'ant and news-stand pr'ivileges, and from the 

operation of joint facilities, such as, parcel room Oi' 

telephone booths, shall be apportioned between the 

owning and using cOlll'panies upon the same ba~i~  

as that provided in the contract for apportioning 
operating expenses. 

SECTION 8, In the event of the ahandonment by 

the parties hereto of the use of any industry track 

or other facility or improvement theretofore jointly 

used, the cost of which had been included in the 

capital account in nxing tlJe basis of rental :'ll:l 

hereinbefore provided> such cost as carr'ied and 

stated in the capital account shall be cl'edited to 

capital account and the l'enti:ll reduced accordingly, 

but the nsing' company shall thereupon pay to the 

owning company one-half of the difference hetween 

snch cost and the net salvage reali:lR.d from sUl'h 

ahandoned farility or impl'ovement, or if any ad· 

ditiol1nl company or compani.es shall have been ad

mitted to the nse of such improvement 01' facility> 

that proportionate part of such loss which one is to 

the entire nnmb~r  of companies using such allan-

Abandoned Faclilties. 
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dOlled facilitj' or improvt>ment at the time of the 

abandonmcnt thereof. 

If any insllranep money shall oe collected by the 

owning compan,') for loss of or damage to property 

forming a part of the Joint Line, the amount col

lccted shnlI lIe applicable toward any expense in

cur'red in the ]'ebnilding, replacement and repaiI' of 

the damaged OJ' destroyed property, and any 

amounts collected and not so applied shall be re

tained by the owning company and deducted from 

the capital account of such Joint Line and the 

rental reduced accordingly. 

SEOTION 9, The Eastern Company shall make 

all payments to the treasurer of the Milwaukee 

Company at the City of Chicago, Illinois. The 

Milwaukee Company shall make all payments to 

the treasurer of the Eastern Company at the City 

of ,St. Paul, Minnesota. All payments shall, at the 

option of the T'eceiving company, be made in gold 

coin of the present standard. The rental pay

ments to be made OJ' the using' company as herein

before provided shall oe made in twelve equal 

monthly installments on the first day of each 

month for the preceding month. Bills for main

tenance and operation shall be render-ed monthlJ' 

bJ' the owning company as SOon as lDay be after the 

close of each month and shall oe paid within thirty 

days thereafter. SUell bills shall contain a de

tailed statement of the amount due on account of 

expenses incuned and rendered during such 

month, and shall be accompanied by the necessary 
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mileage statements to enaole the amounts payable 

as aforesaid to he determined. Said statements 

sl1all oe snbjeet to verification allll cOlTection uy 

the u:,;ing l:ompany. All books, I'CCOI'ds, VOtll:!ICI'S, 

accounts and papel's of t.11e owning company touch

ing or matel'iul to the cost of constrn<:tion, im

provements, oetter-men ts 01' additions to the ,Joint 

Line o\\'ned by it 01' tourhiug Ol' material to the eost 

of maintenance 01' opel'ation thel'eof shall at all 

times IJe heely open to the examination of the 

llsing company. 1"he payment of hills rendered 

shall not be delayed fOl' errol'S which al"e not seri

ous illH] important but bills shall he paid as reno 

dered notwithstanding any er-rol' of ordinary char

acter likely to ocn]r in railway accounts, snhjeet 

to cor-rection and adjustment of all slll'h en-ol'S in 

subsequent bills. Bills not paid within thirty 

(30) days of the date when due shall beal' interest 

at the rate of six per eeut. (G%) pel' annum until 

paid. 

SECTION 10. If the using company shan fail to 
Defaults. 

make any payment when due as in this contract re

quired, or fail in any other respect to perfol'm the 

obligations on its part to be peT'formed Hnder this 

contract and such default shall continue fOI' twelve 

months aftn notice in writing shall have been 

given by the owning company to the nsing rompany 

of all intention to tel'lllinate the contl'act so fal' as 

it relates to the .Joint Line owned by thc owning 

company, the owning company may at its election 

declare this agreement terminated so far as it re
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1<.1 tes to such Joint Line, and may exclude the using 

company f['Om a1 I llse tl1el'eof; provided, that fail

m'e to make any payment which is the subject of 

<1 iHpute 01' of ,uhitJ'atioll 01' of election betwe<~n  the 

patties shall not, pending such dispute, arbitra

tion 01' election ue deemed cause for forfeiture her-e

under. The owning company may waive any such 

default but any SUell \I'aivp.r shall not affect any 

subsequent default or impair' its l'ights resulting 

therefrom. 

ARTICLE IV. 

SECTION 1. The owning company shall be bound 

to use only reasonable and customary care, skill 

and diligence in maintaining and repairing the 

roadway, tracks, structures and appliances of and 

pertaining to the Joint Line owned by it. The 

using company shall not, by reason of any defect in 

the roadway, track, structures or appliances of 

such Joint Line, or by reason of the failure or neg

lect of the owning company to repair any sucl.! de

fect, 01' by reRson of t.lle failure or neglect of any 

joint employe, as herein (lefined, to repair such cle

fert. have or make against the owning company 

any claim 01' demand for any loss, damage or in

jury whatsoever arising from such defect, neglect 

01' failure; but in the event tbe owning company 

shall fail to repair any (lefeet within a ['easonable 

time niter the w;;ing ('ompany shall have notified 

it, specifying the defect and requesting that it be 

l'epaircd, then tlle using company shall have the 
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right to make the necessary repairs at once and the 

owning company shan and will pay to the using 

company the cost thereof, hut shall include and ap

portion the amount thereof in operating expenses 

as provided by Article III of this agreement. 

The using company shall at all times require its 

officers and employes to give prompt notice to the 

owning company of any defect in the tracks, struc

tures or appliances of the Joint Line which may 

come to the notice of such officcrs and employes, 

but in no case shall the using company be liable in 

damages to the owning company, or to any person 

using the Joint Line for the failure of such officers 

or employes to give such notice. 

SECTION 2. Except trainmen and enginemeu, all 
Joint employesemployes of the owning company engaged in main

taining, repairing or operating a Joint Line, 01' in 

dispatching, giving orders for or directing the 

movement of trains, cars or engines thereon, 01' in 

the performanee of any other service for the com

mon benefit of earh of tlle parties using the Joint 

Line, sllall, as between the parties hereto, for the 

purposes of this agreement, be deemed \I'hUr en

gaged in such wOl'k as joint employes of both pal'

ties hereto. Enginemen and trainmen of any work 

train engaged in maintaiuing and repairing tbe 

.Joint Line shall likewise he deemed joint employes 

bllt if any persons are engaged partly ill the main· 

tenance or operation of a Joint Line and partly in 

service not connected therewith, then and in such 

ease they shall be considered as joint employes only 

!i 
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to the extent of tIleh· employment for the joint use 

a 11(1 IJE'netit of the parties hereto in connection with 
~!I(·II  ·Toint Line. 

Injury. ~'ZCTIO:\ 3. Each pa rty hereto aSSUllles all risk 

of loss, damage or injury which shall in any man

ner occur upon the Joint Line, or any part thereof, 

either to propelty of sueh party, or to propel'ty in 

its custody, or to its passengers, or to its employes, 

01' to third persons, or which the property covered 

by this agreement, or which the property of third 

persons shall suffer hy reason of the movement 

of any engi.ne, car or train of such party in all re

spects as if said party hnc1 been in exclusive use 

and control of such ,Joint Line, or part thereof, ex

cepting only such loss, (lamage or injury as shall 

be caused hy the sole negligence of the sole em

ployes of the other party, and excepting only as 

aforesaid each party agrees to saye the other harm

less from such loss, damag·c or injury and from all 

liaLility and claim therefor, and from all conse. 

quent costs and expenses. Each party agrees to 

savE' the other party hereto harmless from loss, 

damage 01' injury caused oy negligence of its own 

sole employes; and from all liability and claim 

thel'efol', and from all conseqlJ~Jlt  costs and ex
I)(>!]RE'K 

'rJl(' parties hereto expressly covenant and agree 

tllat in case of a collision between their respective 

eng:nes, cars or trains on a Joint Line, or of other 

tl'aln acci(lent caused by the negligence of en

ginemen 01' trainmen or of other sole employes, 

tlIe party whose employes are alone at fault 

shall be solely responsibl€ for and shall settle 

and pay for the entire loss and damage 

caused thereby, and shall save the other party 

harmless therefrom, and in case any such collision 

or other such accident is caused by the fault of em

ployes of both parties, or by the fault of any joint 

employe or employes, or in case the cause of the 

collision or other such accident is so concealed that 

it cannot be determined whose employe or em

ployes were at fault, each party shall bear and pay 

all the loss, damage and injury which its own prop

erty or property in its custody, or its passengers, 

or its employes may have suffered in consequence 

thereof and an equal share of all damage to prop
erty jointly used. 

In the event that such loss, damage or injury 

shall be occasioned by the negligenre of joint em

ployes not covered by some other provision of this 

contract, or shall be occasioned ur the operation of 

engines, cars or trains in such way that it cannot 

be determined whose engines, cars or trains caused 

such injury, loss or damage, then all such loss, 

damage or injury to persons 01' property shall be 

charged to operating expenses and apportioned in 

accol'dance with the provisions of Article III of 
this agreement. 

Each of the parties hereto, who under the terms 

and provisions of this contract is liable for any 

loss, damage, cost, charge or expense, shall and 

will indemnify and save harmless the other party 
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from and against such loss, damage, cost, charge or 

expense and fl'om all liability therefor. 

In case a suit 01' suits sLall be commenced by 

any person or peniOns, corporation or corporations, 

agaiust either party hereto for or on account of any 

damage or injury for which the other party is made 

solely liable by this agreement, the party so sued 

shall give to the other pal'ty notice of the pendency 

of such suit and thereupon such other party slall 

and will assume the defense of such suit and shall 

and will save and hold the party so sued harmless 

from all loss and from a11 costs by reason thereof. 

Neither party shall be concluded by any judg

ment against the othm' unless it shall have bad rea

sonable notice that it ,vas required to defend and 

bad reasonable opportunity to make such defense. 

'iVhcn such notice and opportunity shall have been 

given tbe party notified shall be concluded by the 

judgment as to nIl matters which could have been 

litigated in such suit. The parties will settle as 

between themselves any claim for loss or damage 

according to the terms of this contract notwith

!':tanding any judgment or decree of a court or 

other tT'ilm l1a1 in a pl'oreeding hl'ought by third 
parties. 

SECTIO:\ 4. In case any of the using company's 

truins 01' engines shall he derailed while on a Joint 

Line, such uerailed equipment slall be picked up 
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aDd remove snch obstruction witL its own engines 

and cre,,·s. 

Xeither party sha II under any circumstances 

have any canse of action against the other for loss 

01' damage of any kind caused by 01' resulting from 

interruption 01' delay to its business. 

SECTION 5. The using company shall, and it 
Safety Appliance Laws. 

hereby covenants and agrees that it will, comply 

,vith all laws and lawful regulations respecting its 

equipment and the appliances thereof while in use 

upon the Joint Line owned by the other of said 

companies, and the using company shall, and it 

bereby covenants and agrees that it will, save 

hal'l11less and indemnify tile owning company from 

all penalties, liabiUties and costs growing out of 

any bre:lch by such using company of such cove

nant.. 

SRCTlO:\ r.. The owning company shnll, in the 
Other Joint Users.event that it admits other nsel's to the use of the 

Joint Line owned by it, or any part thereof, as 

hereinafter provicled, insert or C3 nse t.o be insert

ed in any agreement arlmitting such otller user or 

users and make binding upon sncll user 01' "lSers, 

the provisions of this AI'ticle IV respecting joint 

employes and respecting liability for loss, damage 

and injUl'y, for the henefit of the using company 

when similar circumstances arise between the 

and removed by the o,vning company and the using using company, and such other user or users, and 

i 
company shall pay the bills rendered for such serv such agreement with such other user or users, sllall 

I, , 
j! ' 

ice nnless the using company can promptly re-rail 

I 
be constrned as if it were signed by all the railway 
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companies at one time in the joint use of such complete the referees slJall fix a day and place for 

Joint I,ine, or any part thereof. tlle hearing, of which the parties shall be severally 

notified. If the referees chosen shall be unable to 
SECTION 7. The provisions of this agreement inDefaults, agree upon a third refel'ee such third referee mny 

respect to the remedies of either party, in the event ue appointed upon ten days' notice upon motion of 
of any failure or default of the other party, shall either party by the Judge of the United States Dis

I
I I not be exdusive, but t.he party injured may never· trict Court for any District of ~lontana.  After 

theless resort to other legal or equitable remedies. hearing the testimony and arguments which mayi I 
ue submitted by each part.}', the referees, if they

I I! i. 'I;I , , unanimously agree upon an award, shall state it inARTICLE V. 
I I writing, which when delivered to both parties shall 

SECTION 1. If at any time a question shall arise ue binding and conclusive upon eacll, and each 
Arbitration. 

touclling the construction of this contract, or con· party her'eby expressly agrees to 1)(" hound conclu
cerning the business or manner of transacting the sively thereby. If such referees cannot agree

i' i i
II i I 

business to be carried on under its provisions, or unanimously they shall forth with select two addi
II ,

I 
concerning the observance or performance of any tional referees having like qualifications, If the 

, ,I of its covenants, upon which question the parties: \ two additional referees cannot he agl'e('(l upon they 
cannot agree, such question shall be submitted to may be appointed by any judge hereinbefore in this 
the arbitrament of three disinterested persons section refel'l'ed to. To the board thus eonstituted

I I.: I 
familiar with such business and experienced in shall be submitted a statement touching the f,.cts 
railway management. The party demanding such 

~:I  I, 

as to whieh there is a unanimous agreemen t be·
illI , reference shall give to the other party notice of tween the three referees first selected, and the tes· 

, such demand, stating specifically the question to timony as to mRtters remaining in clispute. The 
'r be submitted for decision and nominating a person award of the majority of the five l'efel'ees shall he 

:1 
who has the required qualifications to act as one in Ivriting, and when deJi,el'ec1 to the parties shall 
referee. If at the expiration of thirty days from be as final nll(l condusive as an award by tlle first 
the receipt of such notice tile party receiving it Ilas chosen referees ,,"oul(l have been. Immediately 
not notified the party demanding the reference of after any award each party will make such changes 

'. its nomination of a second referee having like qualI, in the conduct of its business, or sucll payments or 
i::' ifications, the party making the demand may make l: restitution as the ease may be, as are in and by
II, such seledion. The first and second referees such award required of it to be made. But if the 

11 chosen shall select a tlJiI'd, and when the board is f]uestion at issne affects the use of the property byillj ; 
I I,Iii' 
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mote t!.lan two railway companies, sue!.l notice of a 

demand for arbitration shall be given to each com

pany intetestec1, and each shall have a right and be 

obligated to name a referee having the qualifica

tions before stated. Should any company fail within 

thirty days after' receipt of such notice to name its 

refer'ee, those who shall be named as referees shall 

select one for the company so failing, and if they 

cannot agree he may be appointed on ten days' no

tice by an.y judge hereinbefore in this section re

ferred to. The referees so chosen, if an even num

ber, shall select three, if an odd number, two addi

tional referees having the qualifications before 

stated. If they fail, the additional referees may 

on motion of anyone of the companies be appointed 

by a judge as and in the manner before stated. 

After hearing the parties the board so constituted 

shall make an award by majority vote, which shall 

be final and conclusive as between all the railway 

companies using tlH~  property. In order to insure 

settlements in such cases which bind all the com

panies using the property, the owning company 

will cause to be inserted in every contract admit

ting any othel' railway companies clauses for arbi

tration similar to those contained herein, and such 

arbitration clauses shall be construed as if signed 

by all railway companies using the property. 

The hooks and papers of both parties, so far as 

they relate to any matter submitted to arbitration, 

shall be open to the examination of the arbitrators, 

and the party against whom th.e award is made 

shall pay all the fees and expenses of the arbitra
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tion; and until the refer{>es shall make their frrst 

award npon any question sulnuitted to them, the 

Imsillefls, settlements and pltyments to be transact

ed [lnd made under tire terms of this agreement 

shall continne to he transacted and made in the 

manner and forlll existing prior to t11e arising of 

such questions. 
If eit11er party shall refuse to keep and perform 

any award, the adverse party may enforce the same 

by apt proceedings in any court of law or equi.ty. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SECTION 1. All notices which are herein pro

vided to be gi.ven by either party to the other shall 

be given in wl'iting to the President, Vice President 

ol'Secretary of the other compauy. 

SECTIO~  2. As soon as eitlier of the Joint Lines 

is ready fOl' operation, the owning company shall 

notify tIle other company in writing and the other 

company shall thereafter and within the time here

inbefore presCl'ibed, notify the owning company of 

its election to accept the rights ~llld  pl'ivileges here

by granted, aml in the event of its faillll'e to so no

tify the owning company, it slla11 be deemed not to 

have accepted snch rights and privileges, and the 

sai{l contract shall, so far as it relates to the line 

of which sncll company wonld, if it accepted the 

rigll ts and privileges herel)J granted, become the 

using company, be ended and determined. 

'Vrlttcn Notices. 

Notice of Acceptn.nce. 

i ~ 
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IUMlgnment. SEc'fraN 3. This agl'eement shall attach to and 

run with the railways of the respective parties durIII 
ing the term hereof, and Shall be binding upon and 

inure to the henefit of the Raih,·uy C{Hnpany here

after owning or operating eitber of such railwaJs, 

The using company may sell or assign by 'yay of 
I mortgage the eights herein granted it in connection ,i 

with and as part of its railway line, and may furf ther sell, assign, lease or in any way set over tIle 
I 
I rights herein granted it tD any company which now 

or hereafter owns or controls. such using company 
! by stock ownership or otherwise, or to any com

panJ', the capital stock of which is owned or con

trolled by the using company or by such company 

, I owning or contro.lling the using company. The 

covenants and agreements herein contained shall
I be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the 
"1I I, parties and their respective successors and assigns, 

:: 11 ~ in so far as the right to assign is permitted by this 
paragraph.II 

I ! 
, I 'SECTION 4. The owning company may admitI ! ,A.dmission ot Other Com- another company or companies to the use of thepanles.
I II' 

Joint Line of which it is such owner, but snch adI 
tl I' 
I,	 

mission sha11 not be made on more favorable terms 
I ii ; ,I:'
i	 than those Ilerein granted to the nsing company, 

and the using company shall be entitled to, and 

shall have equal benefit with the owning company 

of all revenue derived from the admission of such 

other company or companies other than subsidiary 

companies as hereinhefore provided. The owning 

company shall callse such other company or compa
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nies, which it may admit, to enter into and execute 

an ag-reement £01,' the use of the Joint Line of 

wllich it is the owner, 01' such portion thereof as 

such company or companies may use, similar in 

terms and conditions to this agreement, and. such 

agreement, when ~o  signe(l by sU('h othel' I'ailway 

company or eompanies, shall be tonstrue<1 as if it 

\"etc signen hy all of the railway companies at any 

on~  time in the joint lise of the Joint Line, or any 

pn l·t ther·eof. 

SEO'l,'ION 5. 'l'tains, engines llud ears of' the 

using company, its successors 01' assigns, and of 

<lny subsidiary company, the opel'ations of wllich 

are controlle<l (either hy stock ownership, lease or 

otherwise) by the llsing company or of any parent 

company wllicll owns or controls the using com

pany (lly stock ownership, lease ot' otherwise) or 

of any subsidim'y eompany ownen or controlled by 

llny company so owning or ('ontrolling the llsing 

eompany, shall be consi(lereel tl'ains, engines anel 

caJ'S of the llsing company, an(l the llsing company 

01' any companyor- compllnies so owning or con

trolling it shall have Ule l'i~ht  to operate the same 

in their own names, respectively, or' in the name Ol' 

names of any companies so owned or controlled hy 

them under the terms of this agreen1Pnt. J{;xcept 

as above pl'ovided, the using company shall not 

have the right to admit any other eompany to the 

use of the joint lines, nor shall it opel'ate thereover 

under the guise of doing its own business, trains, 
(~nginps  and cars of any other company. 

Proprietary and Subsidiary
Companies. 

:; I 
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;:;EC'rI01\ G. Nothing herein contained shall be :U01\'r.\N.\.. EASTER:" HAlLWAY ('O:\IPANY,
Third Persons. taken as creating or increasing any right in any

third person to recover hy means of (lulI1ages 01' By ............................................................... 

otllel'wise agHinst eit.her of t.he p;l.rties her-eto. President. 
Attest:

81<}C'rlON 7. 'l'his agreement sllall become effecDuration of Contract. 
tive npon the execution tlJereof, but tlJe obligations ......................................................................

of eithe)' party as a using company, which by the Secreta l'Y.

terms of Article III are made dependent upon the

accepta.nce lJy such party of the rights and privi·

leges g)'anted therein, shall become IJinding imme·

diately upon the acceptance of the said rights and

privileges in accordance with the terms of the said

Article III, and from tIle time of such acceptance

and unless sooner terminated for cause, as herein

before provided, shall continue for the period of

999 years from the date of such acceptance.
 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each party hereto has

caused this instrument to he executed in duplicate

originals by its proper officers and its corporate

seal to be hereunto affixed by its secretary the day
 
and year first herein written.
 

CHICAGO, MILWAUK'EE & S.T. PAUL RAIT,WAY COM' 

PANY, 

By ~~~~~~~~.' . 

Attest: 

.................................................................
 
Secretary.
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SUPPLEMENTAL AGREE~1E;\T, made and entered 

into this first day of April, 1919, hy and between the 

'CHICAGO, MILWAuKEE & S'l'. PAUL RAILWAY COM

PAI\iY, a corporation organized under the laws of 

the State of \Visconsin and authorized to do busi

ness as a foreign corporation in the 'State of ~10n

tana, hereinaftcr called the ":Milwaukee Com

pany", and the }fONTAl'<A EMIT-ERN RAILWAY COi\1

PANY, a corporation ol'ganized un<lel' tIle laws of 

the State of )lontana, hereinafter called the "East· 

ern Company", 

vVl'l'NESS}<}'l'll : 

WHEREAS, lly agreement date<.l thc first day of 

Decemher, 1917, the parties hereto have provided 

for the constl'uction and joint use, upon terms and 

conditions in said agreement stated, of a line of 

railroad from a point near the Town of 'Grass 

Range, in the State of )lontana, to a point ncar tIle 

junction of Flatwillow Greek and the ~'Iusselshell  

River in said State; and 

\VHEREAS, since the date of said agreement, the 

President of the United States has assumed pos

session, use, control and operation of the railway 

properties of the parties hereto, and it is the desire 

of the parties hereto, except insofar as they may 

secure the approval of the Director General of 

Railroads of the United States, during such Fed

eral control of said properties, to suspend the 

agreement of the first day of December, 1917; 
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Now, 'fHEREFORE, in consideration of the prem

ises and of the mutual and dependent tovenants of 

the partics bel'eto, <mel the sum of one dollal' 

($1.00) uy each of the pal-ties paid to the othel' 

party bel-eto, the receipt whereof is hereby ac

knowledged, 

THIS AGREE:.\fE~T  WITNESSI·71'H: 

Until the properties of the parties hereto now, 

through the Director General of Railroads, in the 

possession, usc, control and operation of the 

United States, shall have heen returned to the pos

session, nsf', cont.rol and operation of their respec

tive owners, neither of the pRJ'ties hereto Rhall be 

callei! upon OJ' reqnirerl by the othel' to do or per

form any of the thing-s hy it nnrlprtRken to he clone 

or performed hy OJ' llndrr saiel ngref'menl of elate 

Decemher first, 1917. 

All the rights. pl'ivileges. ohligations ::mel cove

nants of the partif's nnder Rain agl'eement shall be 

sllspendp(1 rll1l'ing the perioo of Ferleral control of 

the rai.1road properties of said pal,ties, but upon 

the teJ'mination of Rllrh Fedel'al control and the re

tnrn to theil' respef'tive owners of said railroad 

propel'ties, or the retnI'n to either thereof of its said 

railroad property, such rights, privileges, obliga

tions lmrl rovrnRnts shall again beeomf>: effective 

anrl binding upon sairl parties; the intent being 

thllt to tlle time within which thf' vaT'ions things re

qnirerl of the respective parties were to have been 

done according to the provisions of said agree

ment. thel'e shall be added a period of time eqniva
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lent to the duration of such Federal control of the 

pl'operties of both of said parties; Provided, how

ever, that if the Director Genel'al of Railroads for 

the Guited t:;tates, 01' other authorized agency or 

representative of the United 8tates, first shall have 

approved the creation of any of the facilities for 

which provision is made in said agreement of De

cember til'St, 1917, the party obligated in said 

agreement to ('I'eate the facilities so approved, may 

be called upon and required by the other party to 

construct and create the same according to the pro

visions of sairl agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each party has caused this 

instrument to be, executed in duplicate originals by 

its officers and its corporate seal to be hereunto af

fixed by its secretary, the day and year first herein 

written, as a supplement to the above described 

agreement. 

CHICAGO, .iVllLwAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CoM

PANY, 

By ~~~~~~~~;.'  . 

Attest: 

...... 'O 'O . 

Secretary. 

5fl 

:\'10NTANA EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 

By ~~~~;~~~;  . 

Attest: 

Secretary. 
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